Wedding & Reception
(Wedding up to 300 guests Fridays Or Sunday)

Facility & Staff
Rotunda, Esplanade................................................................................................$3500.00
For up to 5 1/2 hours includes: Rotunda cocktail hour, Tables, Chairs, House Manager, Security Officer, Marquee Message, Custodial Personnel, and
Building Engineer ( Rialto requires a one day special event insurance policy)

Beverage Packages
(Please add 18% Beverage Service Charge)

Rialto Premium Open Bar for Four Hours.................................................... ...$28.00 per person for four hours
Rialto Wine, Beer and Soft Drink for Four Hours........................................ ...$ 23.00 per person for four hour
Rialto Soft Drinks and Juice Bar for Four Hours ............................................$ 13.00 per person for four hours

*Ceremony with Rehearsal Pricing*
**To host a ceremony, you must purchase the reception package**

Wedding Ceremony in the Rotunda........................................................................ $700.00 (Max 160 guests)
Wedding Ceremony on the Stage ............................................................................ $1,250.00
(Preceding the wedding reception. This includes Stagehand and Technical Director costs and video rental; petal drop at first kiss; use of mic’s;
piano; use of any of our existing gobos; black velvet curtain back drop & complimentary up lighting)
Stage Cocktail hour may not be used in addition to a stage ceremony)

Separate Cocktail Hour
Cocktail Hour on the Stage*……………………………………………….…. $1,250.00
Includes: 2 bars; high boys; use of piano; up lighting against black velvet curtains; chandeliers hanging over stage; use of gobo projected on the back
wall (GOBO disc additional charge); music playing though our sound system

Cocktail Hour Upper Promenade ………………………………………………$400.00
Includes: up to 2 bars; highboys cocktail tables

*Tours during Cocktail Hour*
Tours during Cocktail hour……………………………………………………………………………$3.00 Per Person
Add this exciting element to your cocktail hour. We will have one of our tour guides hold a 20-minute tour 2-3 times during your cocktail
hour. Your guest’s will learn the history of our Beautiful Rialto, Esplanade, Rotunda, and theatre. Than tour back stage to our Green
Room, Star’s dressing room and see all the stars autographs on the back stage walls!!

Bridal Suite
Sip on Champagne as your bridal party gets dressed in our beautiful Bridal Suite ! .................................... $300.00
Your Bridal Suite comes with one bottle of Champagne, private restrooms, table and chairs, mirrors; you may use the bridal suite up to four hours prior
to your ceremony.
The sale and service of alcoholic beverages are regulated by the State of Illinois and the City of Joliet. Rialto Square Theatre, as a licensee is responsible for the
administration of these regulations. Therefore, liquor cannot be brought into the buildings or premises from outside sources. It will be confiscated and disposed of.
Special requests will be granted upon availability. The Rialto reserves the right to require proof of age, as well as not to serve any individual in order to comply with
these regulations. Alcoholic beverages may be harmful to pregnant women

